Make Your Own Way
As long as a piece of string... These three trails each contain daily journeys and leisure routes. Try mixing and matching the routes to Make Your Own Way, getting up close to fantastic heritage and local greenspaces.

The Bounds Trail
Total distance: 13.7km 24-49mins 28-70mins
An ambitious route adventuring around the perimeter of Carluke; through grassy old, woodland tracks and little pathways between the town and the countryside.
Terrain: Mix of pavements on quieter streets, roughly surfaced off-road pathways and some grassy or unsurfaced footpaths. Wellies advised in wet weather!
Coming from: Edge of Carluke
To get to: Town Centre, Leisure Centre, Library, Medical South Carluke.

The Jeely Trail
Total distance: 3.9km 40-50mins 8-20mins
Quiet urban journeys with stunning views of surrounding landscape, interesting heritage connections between former fruit growing and jam making in the area.
Terrain: All pavements on quieter streets suitable for walking and cycling.
Coming from: Kirkton area and Train Station.
To get to: Town Centre, Library, Medical Centre, Kirkton Primary School, Carluke High School, Leisure Centre and Community Links Routes.

The Mill Trail
Total distance: 4.7km 45-95min 0-25mins
Walking paths through pockets of old urban woodland and via the heritage-rich banks of Jack’s Burn.
Terrain: Pavements on quieter streets and roughly surfaced off-road pathways.
Coming from: South Carluke.
To get to: Town Centre, Leisure Centre, Library, Medical Centre, High Mill Primary School, Victoria Park Primary, St Athanasius Primary School, Crawforddyke Primary School, Carluke High School and Train Station.

Key
Public cycle parking
School cycle parking
School
Carluke railway station
Park & Ride
Railway line
Town centre area (approx) with many local services and facilities
Supermarket / shopping
Leisure Centre
Medical Centre
Banks
Cafes / Restaurants
Public park
Wooded area
Access to Community Links Walk
Extension or shortcut of route (often leading to heritage point, facility or Community Links walk)
No formal path (grass)
Potentially muddy area
Paved surface in colour of trail
Steps
Core paths
Direction of designated cycle path
Distance of area
Estimated walking time
Estimated cycling time
Make Your Way Installation

Feedback
We’d love to hear your walking and cycling experiences and see your photos of these routes – #MakeYourWay
@clydeavonvalley
Clyde and Avon Valley Landscape Partnership @clydeavonvalley

Further Links:
- Local trails: www.clydeandavonvalley.org/explore
- Journey planner: www.travelinescotland.com
- SIC: Locate & map system (ena)
- www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk/info
- For local heritage: www.carlukehistory.co.uk / www.carlucemaps.org.uk/carluke-history
- Outdoor play ideas: www.thewildnetwork.com

heritage points

Make Your Way is a project encouraging walking and cycling whilst linking with the rich heritage and local greenspaces. We have worked with icecream architecture to create unique wayfinding markers to help you Make Your Way. These comprise of glazed reclaimed bricks, many coming from brickworks based in Carluke. On taking inspiration from Carluke’s industrial production heritage, in particular brickmaking, Kevin Morris pioneered new methods of mapping that led to the creation of the Ordnance Survey

As part of the Make Your Way project, community focussed art installations have been introduced at eighteen locations in and around Carluke. These are marked on the map with this symbol.

Taking inspiration from Carluke’s industrial production heritage, in particular brickmaking, Kevin Morris has worked with icecream architecture to create unique wayfinding markers to help you Make Your Way. These comprise of glazed reclaimed bricks in various shapes and sizes. Take a look at the wide variety of locations that have been highlighted – there are eighteen sites in and around Carluke, and the map is the key to finding them. The 18 Points of Interest are marked on the map with this symbol.

Make Your Way is funded by Smarter Choice, Smarter Places grant and Heritage Lottery Fund supported Clyde and Avon Valley Landscape Partnership and delivered by icecream architecture and Syntex.